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Hair
atAuction?
Atony rate, you seem to be
netting rid of it on auction-sal- e

principles: "colne, toine,
Stop the auction

with Ayer's Hnlr Vigor. It
chccKsfallinghaIr,ond always
restores color to gray hair. A
splendid dressing also. Sold
for over sixty years.

" Ml hair cama nut an baill I naarlr Inat II
all. f liail liPMrtl an tniH-- mIhmiI Aynr'a I f m I r
Vlnr I IIhmikIiI I rniili1 Klvo II (rial. I ilnl
an autl It rMtiiilMttf at'i1 Ilia falHnr. ami
matin mr Itair fro vary ratililif." Mahy II.
Mai l., NmlliOvl)!, Mm.

ImI bv J. O. Aft Oo., I.oU, Mm.lao ofA H'ARII.U.- a

J tMI HliV PFCTORAl..

I Tory IHftli'tilt to .Imlgn.
The ni'xt time you have a billiard

run In jour lniiiil iiml expert to run
tin game out JiiNt Hlop iiml miihIit
over tlu age of the piece of Ivory
which are rolling tatttiillzliigly iiliout
the table. That white Imll which hit
Just received Iimi iiiurll "Kugllsh"

tit nil olil elephant who was
wandering through tin- - Outgo Jungle
When Nnpiileiill W Mill alive. Those
t tt I1m i'iinI from $S to $1(1 apiece. Stmly
the hNtnry of lln lillllnnl luill it 1

tlirlr fii hi iiml you will have more re-

spect fur the game.
Tin t'li'ilwilit'N tusk which I large

enough to fiiruUh tin1 product for n
good hllllnril bull must be lit trust
twenty live year old. If It In fifty
yen I a ohl. mi much the heller. The
tusk of the deplume grown iniieh like
an oiik tree, mul tlio grain of the Ivory
look int unlike the grain of n sea-

soned piece of onk llllnlier. If It I

"green" tin Ivory will talirlttk J nut n

the wooil Hlirlnki. If It In too dry"
It will "rlilp" lii the same fashion.

Tlif buying of lillllnnl nuila lit heat
In n giimhlc. A Imll inny have the
right weight, tlio proper gloss iiml ap-

pear to be well seasoned, lint for
Home unaccountable reiiNou will chip
off nml heroine totally rulneil iy u

full on the Moor. Ituy a dozen hull
like a setting of I'l.v liloill h ICock eggs,
tlirrr or four bull will hist for years.
wlillr the others will have to be re
lluceJ lit II 111 Iiml again.

Ioaloal Kiluoitlnn.
"How inany coruliiiiiidineiita did tho

Lord giro Mom-a?- naked the Sunday
kiliool leuehcr ef ntunll Itobhy.

Mo ioiiI.I not remeiiihrr, so In order
to protnpl biui ahe held up her ten tiu-gcr-

"Oh, I know," he exclaimed, triumph-
antly, "two ban. la full."

The sugar ratio in mentioned by Straba
aa know n in Indin nn early nn !t'J." 11. ('.
It wna then uxed in im raw stnto, no
method beini; Liiowu of extracting the
eugnr.

KIDNEY TROUBLE

DUE TO CATARRH

. KIDNEY'

( ': ' J

"

The Curative Power of PE-RU-- N A
In Kidney Disease the Talk

of the Continent.
Nicholas J. Hertz, member of Ancient

Order of Workmen, Capitol lodge, No
140, I'earl Street hotel, Albany, N. Y.,
wiites:

"A few months ago I contracted a
heavy cold which settled in my kid
neys, aud each time I was exposed to
inclement weather the trouble was ag
gravated until finally I was unable to
work.

"After trying many of the advertised
remedies for kidney trouble, I finally took
I'erunu.

"In a week the intense pains in my batk
were much relieved and in tour weeks I

vus able to take up my work again.
"I still continued to use 1'uruna for

another month aud at the end of thai
time I was perfectly well.

"I now take a doso or two when I
have been exposed and find that it ia
Splendid to keep me well."

Hundreds of Cures.
Dr. Hartinan ia constantly in receipt

of testimonials from people who have
been cured of chrnoio aud complicated
kidney disease by Peruna. For free
medical advico, address Dr. Hartinan,
President of Tlio Hurtniaii Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio.

Ukll WHtKt All llak AILS.
juuuD eriuu. Taatua (JikmI.

tlm a. Sold lif ilriiKKlfila.

0LD tt

JaVoriteSl
Oor tlm Mill to tha I'our Hunan.

Over Ilia Mil I') I lir mmii limine, I'm triiilulu'
tn jr i'r way

wiiiiinn ur a'inl), a ml only it trlflt

I, who am imnrt ami 1 j..-- , fur all I In
jriara I've InM,

A ninny nmiiliir wiunnii Uint a only bull
li a ohl

lltn tint Mil In llm ii'iiirlmiia I rant
nulla lima ll clear;

Over tn lilll to tint imoi ImiiaK It ao
liorrlil iiurvrl

Many a alri f taken a llllii' to ami fro,
Itul tlila la a aort of Jonnny 1 uwvvr

tlioiiiibt lo go.

What la tli tiaa of li.niiln' on ma au- -

lira aliainr?
Am I laiy or rra ? Am I lillnd or lama?
1'rua, I am not ao anpnle, imr yrt ao awful

at out;
Hut rharlty ain't no favor, If on can llva

without.
t am Trillin' and atnloua an' rraily auy

day
To work for a 1rmi llvln' a i' pay my

lionvat way ;
Yom I raa anro uiy vlctuala. an' mora, too.

I II ll llOUIIIl,
If aiiyt) rty la wlllln' to liav ma rouml.

ftiiit I waa yoiintf an Imiidaoin - t waa.
upnii my aoul

Onr my cliorka waa roara luy )ia aa
blaek aa roal:

Am) can't rininl.rr. In tbain day a, of
brarln' o(.lv any,

for in; kind of a reuaoii, tbnt I waa In
tlirlr nay.

'Taln't no tiaa of lioaattn', or talklu' ovrr
fra.

Hut many a hnnaa an' boma waa njii n than
to lur;

Many a hnn aonia offer I bad from likely
man.

And iiot.ojjf rvrr blnlrd that I waa a bur-
den thru.

Ami wbrn to John I wna marrlrd, aura be
wna uooil am ainnrt.

Hut he ami all tha nelhhora would own 1

dona my trart;
For llfu waa all hefor me, an' I waa youtitf

an' atronit.
And I woikeil tha beat that I could In

try In to grt almiK.

Ami an wa worki-- d togrthari and life waa
uaro, inn gay.

iiu now aim turn a l.any mr to rnr..r ua
oi our way;

Till w. had half a do.rn. an' all growed
a . . . .' ... . . . . .
mi n.ni to auuooi, tin tiiuera, an mil

uoiigu to rat.
Ko wa workrd for the cblldr'n, and ralard

'ein avrry our;
Workrd for 'riu auiiiiner an' wlulrr, Juat

aa wa oiiabt to'vr dour;
Only (irrhnpa wa biiinored 'rui, whlrb aoine

K'd rolka romlviiin.
Ilut every roupla'a rhlld'rna a tai-a- the

lirat to tbvin.

Btranite how nuieh we think of our blraard
llttla onrat

I'd bava died for my dauvbtera. I'd bare
died for my aona:

And Uod lie uiada that rult of love; but
when we re old and aray,

I'va noticed It aoiurtluiea aouirbow falla
to work tba other way.

Htranfa, aimlbar thing; when oar boy a ao'
flrla waa grown,

And whan, eireptln' Charley, they'd lrft
ua Ibara alone;

Wban John be urarrr an' nearer cvuia, au'
dearer aveined lo he,

Tba Iird of lloa a lla rouie ona day, au'
took blw away from tua.

fitlll I waa hound to atmgjla, aa' never
to rrlnre or fall

t til I worked for ('barley, for Charley waa
now my all:

And ('barley waa pretty good to Die, with
scarce a word or frown,

Till at laat be want a court lu', and brought
a wlfa from town.

Kha waa aomewhat dreaay, an' badn't a
(ileaaant amlle

Kha wna quit conceit, and carried a heap
of alyle;

Hut If aver I tried to ba frtenda, I Aid wltb
brr. 1 know;

But ahe wna hard aud proud, aa' I couldn't
make It go.

Fha bad an edleatlnn, an' that waa good

nut wh'Jn .he twitted m. on mlna. 't wa.
carryln' thltika too fur;

An' 1 told her onea 'f.re company (nn' It

That 1 neer awalluwrd a rauiiuar, or 'at ,

a rltliiiivlle.

Ho 'twaa only a few daya befora tha thhu
was done-- -

They waa a family of tbrtnaclvca, and I an- -

other nne; l

And a vary llulu cottage one family will do,
nut 1 never uaru aern a uuuav tnai waa

big eiieUKh for two.

An' I lie tit could apeak to ault ber, tiaver
could pleaaa bur eye.

An' It innil.i me Independent, au' then I
didn't try;

Hut 1 waa terribly atnia'cred, an' fait It like
a blow,

When Charley turned aif'lu lira, au' told mo
1 could go.

I went to live with Buaan, but Buaau'a
beuae waa aiuall,

And ahe wna nlnnya a bliitln' how auug It
wan fur ua nil;

Aud whut with her hushnnd'a alalera, and
what uh chllil rn turve,

'Twaa enay to diHiuver thut there wasn't
room fur uia.

An' then I went to Tlioiiiss, the oldest aou
I've (ot,

lrnr Thmuna'a liullillnga'd rover tha half of
au Hi re lot ;

Hut all the chiM'rn waa on me I couldn't
alaud their sauce

And Thoiuna aald 1 needn't think I waa
eoinlu there to In

And then I wrote tn Hebccca, my girl who
Uvea out weal,

And to Isaac, not fur from her aoms twen- -

tv ml ea at beat:
Aud one ot 'em an Id 'twaa too worm there

for anyone ao old,
And t'other bud au opinion the elhuuta waa

too cold.

Bo they tin vo shirked and all.-hte- d me, an'
aliirieu nio iinoui

Bo they have well-nig- soured uie, au'
wnni my old beurt out:

Hut atlll I've, born up pretty well, au'
waau't much put down,

Till t'burley went to the pooruiuater, au'
put iiiu on tua town.

Over tin hill to the lioorlioiiae my clill- -

dr'u dear, good by;
Many a night I've wnU'hed you when only

Iiuil wna nign;
Aud (ioil'll Judbte between ua, but I win

sl ays tiray
Thut you ahull uevur lutTer the half I do

to any.
Will M. Ourleton.

Klia Jumped at It.
Mr. Ifiybor Wo traveling men. art

thinking of organizing.
Miss N'lederuuin (vaguely) YeaT
Mr. Laybor Yea. I wonder what a

tho public would think of our union,
Miss Nlederman Oh, Mr. Laybor,

this la ao auddenl Philadelphia
ledger.

They talk about the ability of
"young blood." Our experience hits
been that It rej.ulrei a good deal of
Lralulng. I

FOR UNIFORM DIVORCE.

Artlnn Toward Uniform Lculalnt Inn
for ferret-lio- of Hhoc king A l.nar.
Tim Oovernors of th various HlntM

of tlm li'iiloii are to bo tlm lenders of
n great national movement for tlm cor- -

reel inn or the pre.
5 rut Iookii lawn of

rtlvorcu. Tint pro-n- t

ti n fort it no to
luck of uniformity
which innken It
(iorhIIiIo tof illaMiit
Uflril eouplea to K'

fioui oiiu KUite to
unotlirr, nml km I n

.'v,i v t V' :. VX
a lilvoreo for trl- -

V 1.1 I'll II New, In to
Oov. I'KftfirrAt Km bit rorrertnl by
liming n law that ahull be uniform In
all piirtn of tlio L'ultfil Htntt-n-. Tlieit
then will bo no inor.i trlpn to I)nko
tn, ft nix tnonthn' reHhlruro, atul

crnntnl thnt aro really crimen
(K'lluat Ifiwa of mornllty.

Tlio leader III thin Important fluht
In (Jov. Kninuel W. Peuiiypiieker, of
I'tiinaylvHiilM. At n recent hommIoii of
tl- - IVniiNylvmiln Ktnlo nn
npproprlntlon of $10,HX) wim nmilw for
tho purpoHf of linving tho (Jovernor
mil for a iintlomil coii(crenn, connlnt-lii-

of tliroo inrn from oncli Ktato. to
b appointed by tlio (Jovornorn. Thrao
are to drnw up a uniform law which In

aftorwanl to bo mloptoi! by tlio I'tfln-laturc- a

of en h Htxte. In thin wny a
uniform Inw can bo nee tired, ami at
tho huiiio time each Slate retalnn Itn
right to reunlnto Itn own lawn on the
nutijoi't of iiiHtrlmony

Tlio bill wim liitroluced Into tho
LoKlnlnturo by Koimlor Wlllln in C
Sproul, tif Iirlnwnre County. (Jov.
rnin packer know all Itn provlnloTm
ll, iidviinro, iiuil wna (be more In favor
of thoni berntiHe I'rrnlilrnt Hoosovolt
In a inefiHiiKO to CoiiKrcnn ban thought
tlio inattrr of aiitllcleiil moment to do
voto to It a ronnldernblo ninount of
dlneuMftlon, ami to recoinineiid ai'tlon
to aerure uniform lnwa.

j(j hpt.,H.K( j urKUinentn (Jov
I'onnypiickcr contftiila with Kr(.,,t
fore that the lnwa ahould le ao nr.

; . . .

nnKOil UlMl no pornon couiu otxain a
,i. wl,hu, vt.rv rn..p ,.,.. ,,,!

' . .... ..I... i ii i. i i i unun ninim nil 11 milium iii't in; lmnni
bin to cot lu a legal way In u for- -

Hgn State that which la not legally.... . . . .

polnta out tho farce of letting porsons
take tip a six months' domicile In an-

other common wealth, and aaya that
the first provision of the new law
anoiuu i.e a strict ornor mat me tn- -

rnnift lit. trrn utml In llm Rtnta In-

wiiini i no applicants nvei. lie snows
convincingly that tlio evil of divorce
has been permitted to (row until It
has become u national menace.

"A few years ago," he says, "tlier;
were unhappy marriages, as there will
nlwnys le, but the divorce waa com-

paratively niro, for pmple considered
marriage a serious thing, a tie that
could orly be dissolved for the most
llagrant causea. That a change has
come over the general public Is due lu
the first place to the publicity given
to the decency-defyin- g divorces of tho
rich. Others have felt that If the rich
dare .julckly and ope.dy cast off ties
that begin to lMre, tllOV Could do like- -

I . ,!. -- v,.,..
Ing all over the country, and the good
effect of preventive legislation In aoine
States Is nulllflisl lu others, where di-

vorce Is granted to all who apply."
Numerous messages from more than

a score or States have been received
h' 5ov- - IVnnypacker In reply to his ;

call to the dllrereiit (tovcrnors to unite
j concerted action for tho preserva- -

tlon of the purity of the Amerlmn
home. (Jov. IHiwson. of West Vlrgln- -

hi, writes: "I inn thoroughly In syni- -

Ipathy with this movement nnd shall
l,, K'"1 to appoint delegates to such ll
congress." In practically similar strain
tither (Joveniors write, all pledglfig
support of the movement, which Its
advocates Iwlleve will put nn end to
the present shockingly Indecent system
of divorce.

DouieHtlo lOooiioitilos.
The man Tvliose thrifty choice of a

vIfo la chronicled In the Rochester
Herald will doubtless make it success
in the business of life. Ills tnlents
destine hlni for a wider sphere than
that of a simple farmer's life, lie
waa an Alabama youth, nnd courted
two girls at the same time. Ono was
Sully; the other was Mary.

Sally was n very fine girl, thrifty,
industrious, and of n domestic turn.
She was not so pretty us some other
girls, but James, the swain In ques-
tion, had courted her In hla early
years. v lien lie bad prospered and
earned a little money, he became, In-

fatuated with Mary, sweet, pretty, but
always Idle. The neighbors at first
were puzzled by the double courtship,
but after a while they decided that
Mary was the favored ono.

Suddenly James married Sally.
The Methodist preacher who per-

formed the ceremony had a llttlo of
the curiosity which possesses all man-
kind.

"James," he snld, "we nil thought
you were going to marry Mary."

"Yes," replied James, "but I thought
If I married Mary I should have to en- -

gago Sally to wait on her. If I married
Sally she would watt on herself.

Hpltcrul.
"She got so many freckles last sum-

mer nnd ahe says they worry her ao."
"The Ideal 1 ahould think they'd bo
comfort to her. She can blame her

bad looks 011 them." I'hlladelphla
l'reas.

No lOxonpt Ion.
Hurglnir All I want Is your money,

lady!
Old Maid Qo away, wretch you're

just like all the other men I know I

Smart Set.

tlaoa of tho Mraqnlt.
"Tho meninilto trei In tho boon of

f lie Wontetn Ainerlcnu dem-rt- , and It
la tho only Mkii of apology nntnre ban
yot y,vu for makliiK certain partn of
the earth well hIkIi uninhabitable."
Maid (J. A. I,oiijf, tif I'uoblo, Col. '"J ho
white people flrM learned fr'iin tho In-

diana that the moMiiite afford tho
cooloat Hlmde of any tree, nnd the nlcht
of tho low huhky growth In hailed with
a about, of Joy by tho traveler. It alxo
furnlxhen the only fuel of Hiomo

and lately h! Ill nnolher uxe ban
born found for It.

"liy euiilvatliiK a row of nioulto
In inilch the name way iih wIIIown lire
lined n low and nwampy plnren to
ki'i'ji the noil from waHhlnjr, the nandn
of tho dcHi-r- t are held In check from
tho notion of the nlilftlnfc wludn, and
thiin great Irnctn of otherwlno barren
bimln will In time ho reclaimed for tho
une of mankind. Kvon the denort run
bo made to yield to tho running hand
and brulu of man." Milwaukee

1 wo of a Kind.
The hk'litn n luitf ia hrillinrit, but h

luian't any iii.ii'I; ho riinandern through
tho dnrknenn with Ilia lieidliKbt on be-

llied. I.ikewino the foolinli inorehant,
v lioin no oiio can ndrine; he declnren
tl.ero'n "notliin' dolu'," when aaked to
adrvrtiae.

Frenzied Advertising.
In thone dayn of frenzied ad verti"inj,

it ia hard for all of ua to tell the real
thing, and it naturally follows that the
eafent way ia to pin our faith to tiioae
articles and products which are backed
ami guaranteed by the oldest and moot
reliable ronrerna.

The Pillsbury rompany, of Minne-
apolis, with a world-wid- e reputation
for loHt quality, guarantee to you that
in buying their ideal breakfast food,
"rillebtiry'a Vito the Meat of the
Wheat," you actually purchase a pro-
duct which ia free from impurities, and
at the same time a most economical
food. It is truly the w hite heart of the
wheat kernel, hterilized, nothing, add
eu' noll!,n laK'n 'y; no navonng,
no rwaing, ana a iwo-poun- u pacaage
will mak von w.dv ..onnda of d--

, .
1

twtd. Figure the economy
Ol 111 Ifl

yon are liK.king for the tK!Ht, and
O ta i 1 1 I t- a ti noriL,i,t t t at alimnrita, r f" " .i,
the largest and most respected of firms,
whose products are the yard Btkk by
which all cometitorB measure their
lines, you will not hesitate.

Ask vuur trrorer toiluv for "Pills- -
. , - Vitos the Meat of the Wheat."pt ,lp ony in two pound air tight;

.- v.pacaagea. i rice o cents.

Tickled lllm
The major found Kemns sprawled

out in the blazing sunshine. j

You don't aeeui to mind the heat.
ItemuaV" ,

"No, aah; et Jos' suits me. De hot-ta- h

et Is de sweeten de melon grow."
"Hut don't your garden suffer?"
"Xuffin' in deh now, aah, but 'tatehs.

Like to see et so hot det dey'd roast
right In de ground en den Ah wouldn't
hah de trouble ob buildln' a fiali to
cook dem."

FITS Z,:!vrer. Snmi rIIT fre. i; tnullxitleanil treatise.
" '. w-i- i ami ok. I maiKiliim, rib

Charged I? Is Time.
"The treasury deficit for the fiscal

year Is nearly j'M.(Hsi,iHKi."

"Kh? That dnesn't serin much for a
big and prosperous nation, does it?"

"And your idiare of the deficit If
,he.e are SO.OOo.ikm.) In our nation-w- ill
be close to Hi) cents."

"What's that: My share? Say, only
the grossest carelessness and bad liniii-iitrrinr-

could run up nn enormous
deficit like that." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Women generally consider conse-queuc-

in luve, schloiu in reseiitmeut.
Col tun.

rfTH) ,f"VfL?

W. A,

The

en,oy the
cakes,

ani other ooi thini every

the

CO.

Wave
aL . LuaA

TO! loved, where
lineit of

. and pt'es
day. The
and wholesome

K C
the

circle,
" faa.n- - - i Get K

ILc II it
your grocer
Send tor

JAQUES

In Arizona.
Tha Coroner Have you any Idea

what caused the stranger's death?
Broncho Pete Yey. He died from

heart trouble.
The Coronor Are you sure?
Hroricho I'ete Sartenly. The henrt

wtm in ace au' b bad it up bin aleeve.
Bee?

475 PfRMANTNT salary and rxfien.ea jiald
ri liu tile men, out a iiIp (l t he city ; !ea ant work.
11. lleukcr, tuiimi, 17), 7ih ft , I ortiand.

;

Welt Happlied.
The younif man with the black j

and big brasn horn entered the exclu
aire hotel.

"What have you there?" asked the
clerk.

"A talking machine. Can I sell you
one?"

"It would superfluous here. This
hotel is patronized exclusively by

.Til -. r v.. 1.1.
ar)lj consumption. Try it. PriceliocenU,

A . - a

UIuKK.l3

Hla Blnndnr.
City Grocer We have some extra

country hams, madam, If
Mrs. Flatt (Interrupting) For good-

ness' sake, don't say "bam" to me.
I've just (jot back from a three-week- s... ... ....
visit wiui a country cousin.
News.

State of Ohio, Citt of Toledo, )

TW o.lh
'

nrtcn that he ti
senior partner o( the firm of K. J. Cheney A
Co., doliiK hu-ln- In the Ity of Toledo, Coun-
ty and Mate atoreaaid, and that said linn will
pay the ot ON K llt'SUKKt) IsiLLAKS for
each and every cane ot (' ata bkh that cannot be
cured by the uae ot Hall's Catabuh ( i ke.

FRANK J. CHLNEY.
FVorn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, thU 6lh day ol Ieceinler, A. D., !.A. n. tjLtASII.N,
SEAL Notary J'ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure li tnken Internally, and
acta directly on the blood and mucous surface
of the y ute in. Send f r tertltnoniaU, free.

F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by PrviKKiMa, 7;V.
Hall's r aiuily 1'ills are the beat.

Alma Mater So Dear.
Farmer Jason Want a Job, hey?

Are ye a good, steady worker?
Hypath IJlake Well, no. now you

speak of It. I have to take months
off every year to go an' coach me old
college football team." Puck.

Mother will find iirs. Wlnaiow'a Koothinr;
Pyrup the be.t remedy to use for their children
curing the teething jieriod.

Vegetarianism is nil the vogue anions
those who take thought what they shall
eat and what they shall drink, s:iys the
London Oti'.lonk. Itridge nnd boiled
cabbage came in together, and who shall
say which has the firmer holJ upoa per-suti- s

of fashion?

T? A A Disease
We Inlietit

The tainted Wood of ancestors lays upon the shoulders of innocent gf

untold suffering by Jtransmittinj to them, through the blood, that
blighting: disease, Scrofula; lor in nearly every instance the disease can be
traced to some family blood trouble, or blood-ki- n marriage which contrary
to the laws of nature. Swelling, ulcerating glands of the neck, catarrh,
weak eyes, sores, abscesses,
6kin eruptions, white swell- - Scf,u.V rpearea on the head of my little

and other ranchlld when only iS months old, and spreadif''? ai!e? rapidly over her The disease
S ?Kief ' f th 8Dd We fed -- be would loU heSf1 andstrength It was then that we decided to try S. S. ThatVitality, are some of the ways medicine at once made a Bpeedy and complete
this miserable disease man- - cure. She is now a young lady, aud has never
ifests itself. The poison fid a sign of the disease to return,
transmitted through the '5 S. 5th St, Salina, Kan. Mrs. R. Bekkiy.
blood pollutes and weakens that health-sustainin- g fluid and in place of itsnutritive qualities fills the circulation with scrofulous matter and tuberculardeposits, often resulting in consumption. A disease which has been in thefamily blood for generations, perhaps, or at least since the birth of the suf- -

WISE

box

Bail

lerer, requires constitutional treatment. S. S. S.
is the remedy best fitted for this. It cleanses tha
blood of all scrofulous and tuberculous poisons,
makes it rich and pure and tinder the tonic effects
of this frreat blood medieinp the orpnpr.il ViMlth im

MFG.

body.

proves, the symptoms all pass away, there is a sure return to health, the dis-ea- se

is cured permanently while posterity is protected. Book on the blood
&nd any advice wished, furnished by our physicians, without charge.

17aT SWJfT PCtnO CO., ATLANTA. CAm

UK.

be

Wo tin crown ami br'd wink without i n.
Our IS yt'ttrs' t'Xjt'T't'iu'i' In plait' work

us lu lit yur inoiiih I'liiuiorlubiy. lr.
W. A. W Im' law li'ti, :ti u halo way lo cxlra.'t
ti't'di ftttiolutfly wi.houi pain. lr. V. V.
M'lst Is mi i'XptTt at coltl li u and
nnd brldg. wor k. i xtrat'liug Irot) wUu
plait's or biltlfu art) tTd

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

railing Iil.lt:-- . Tlilrtl nml Wa.slilngton Bta.
Ojwu eveiiliib.a till II uMnclt. Hnnduya fruut

V to li or Maui .u

A

a tw

OR. T. P. WISE.
ai'is'l'l

nomc
ol the

Circle
YtfAftA trncA cooking U

the family
biscoits, doughnuts,

baking: is always delicious
because

Baking Powder
baiting powder cf wave

aaBaaVtaaaw

is

sum

is

S.

llfaj?

used.
C to-d- ay I 2j ounces for

isn't all that we claim,
refundsyour money.

nice

four

"ooic oi i
Chicago.

Ho Owed the Hutchrr.
"What's the mritter now?" aikd the

vipnjre editor an the "devil" rushad e
into his aa net urn.

"Your wife has just eloped with the
butcher," replied the inky imp.

"Oh. is that all!" exclaimed the scie-B- ir

wiehler, with a slt;h of relief. "Well,
thit rn.ikei one less h.ll I'll have to set-ti- e,

anyway."

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS

on th marKu 11 V Hot p"-- r on tli nwp
wih iwo iiiirs. Wni lor ii iHTipti t'.jii'af

nJ priri. 7

WhIEKSON MACli.Ni-K- CO.
Toot of Alorriwi Street I'urtlanJ, Oretjon

Fruit Farm Bargain
On White Salmon River

Two hundred acres (40 leased school
land ) with 1150 yduwj iru.t trees, most-
ly Spitzenberg anil Newton Hppbs. On
st :ij'o and K. K. It. rtite; ?4 m;le from
(ein,;. Irrigatintr ditch ci.veiing gar-ifen- -i

and small fruit-- . Stork an I tools
with place. I'rlre f 4.000; $.',.'00 down.
For itirther part cnlars address

li. H. AHRENS, White Salmon, Wash.

Positive, Comparative, Superlative.
" I have ned one of your Fish Brand
Slickers for five years, and now want
a new oi.e, also one for a friend. I
would not be without one for twice tha
cost. They are just as fcr ahead of a
common coat aa a common one ia

head of nothing."
(N.m. on

mcnrsT mm mn nrc. 1004.

Be sure you don't get one of the com
mon kind -- this Is the fjWE3?5
mora. Ul e;oiion(;.
A. J. TOWER CO.,

BOSTON, U.S..
TOWER CANADIAN CO., Limited,

TORONTO, CANADA. 35

Makers cf Wet Weather Clothing & Hats.

COUGZ 7V aA

Clip this out. return to us with the names
ani addresses of yourself and two of your
friends, and the date uhen you will prohaNy
en'er a business college, and we ill credit .
you with 15. CO on our Ij5.00
Our school offers exreptinnal advantages to
students of D jsmess, Shorthand, English, etc.

Best Instruction Lowest Tuition
!IE fOX CA!LCGUfc 10 II S Kit a

THE MULTNOMAH
BUSINESS institute:

1.1. A. ALBIN, Pars. a

as SIXTH IT. Portland, Ore. :

Itaa In
Hi' nnd nil vermin that
aitlt'si huiis r.tttU'.

l,uu-- y hens wilt
not luy , non-nick!- grow,

rtV-;C:V:7.- LICE!
live upon the blixnl whl.'h
.11011M irti to .ust'im life
.v ni,litv PRUSSIAN
LICE POWDIR bhj
ll i' '. uui. ib SAVES
FEED a extra mliona
n.ul tie irtven ill
of TiTinin. 25i'aiut50o
il.aleiK. Ity mail 40i- - & iJc
PRUSSIAN RtMtOY CO.

T. PAUL, MINN.
6S iaire Hand Book Frva

PORTLAND SEED CO., Portland, Oregon,
Coast Agents

Dr. C. Gee Wo
ft

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

This woinlirfnl t'lil-- 1

e e 1i clur Is cull, il
Ki't'at Iiui'iiiihl he c.iri--
hiii1i without opera-

tion tli.it urt itlve.i iii
1.. ,llu II., . Irl.
HI..S1- - win d ifui t'lii- - ft5vSf.in s litrbii, rooiH, tnius, Pi '"--I- .
turkM Hint h "J
unit riitin-i- nn- - ,' : $ is i
knoun to

lira 111 trc miiiry. Tiro inn ilu- - - oi iii a
li . 111 ' . - r nn ill 's tl - mini 11 . i;o 'tor kiii.it ! lift Inn i I' ii tn- SW ill ae 'i ii. r nn ilitM wl.l li
li am rc.-- s nlly uk's lii ilirti r. u ill.kvu.i. II i
I u .ran . h tm'tire i i u rli. hmiIhiih, lim, ilir u,
llii-- i inn Inn, ni'i'Mit , stonuu'li, iir; k n

Iiii-- tinmlri'(t-- i ot ti 4t iiii iii.il.-'- .

l Irirui'H moiliTiit''. l ull ai il Ki t dim. I'hiI tit.--i

out ot t'n' uiy writf ti.r lilmikr nml rcul irj.
i II I atiinip. f ii.N st l.'l'A lTil.N Fi.Ki'..

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MECiCIN: CO

162' a first St., S. C. Cor. Morrison
Mention imper. PORTtAND, OREGON.

P. N. U. No. 41-1- 905

11 11 EN writ In tr to axlvertlaers pleaa
uieuiiuu luii iuper.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESa3 S7'?S


